A warm welcome to Inverurie West Church throughout the year.
Worship at the West

Family Friendly Services

Here at the West we like to think we
are a group of individuals and families
who come together as one family in
Christian worship. Led by our minister,
Rhona Cathcart, we welcome all to
join us for worship, fellowship and
friendship.

We hope that children will always feel
that church is a fun and friendly place
to be. With this is mind we welcome
children to all our services and there
is always something for them to do if
they get restless.

Inverurie
West Parish Church

The Acorn Centre
Sundays
Weekly Service - 11am
Our main act of worship takes place
in the church at 11am every Sunday.
Junior Church and Crèche are available
during most services.

Informal Communion
12pm last Sunday every month
A short, informal Service of
Communion is held after the main
service on the last Sunday of every
month. This Communion is open to
everyone.

Formal Communion
April and October
On the last Sunday of April and
October we hold a formal Communion
Service. This is followed by a Famly
Communion Service in the afternoon.

The ground floor of the West is home
to The Acorn Centre, our café, serving
homemade soups, sandwiches and
fine pieces.
It’s staffed by volunteers and a great
place to relax after a day shopping in
Inverurie. Choose a table to yourself,
or why not join our ‘family’ table and
chat with others.

Other Activities
There are various activities taking
place in the Church and Centre, from
Bible Study, Prayer Group, and Amity
Group, to Mainly Music for the wee
ones and Teen Breakfast before the
Service on the last Sunday of the
month.
There’s something for everyone. To
see when things are happening check
our website:
www.inveruriewestchurch.org

Advent and Christmas 2018

Please do join us at the
West in celebrating Advent
and Christmas 2018.

Contemplative Service

Sunday 2nd December - 3pm
A service for those who find
Christmas difficult for any reason
or are just looking for a bit of stillness
and peace amongst the business of
the season.

Advent Bible Study

Every Wednesday
5th - 19th December - 2pm / 7:30pm
Take some time out and join our Bible
Study and unwrap the gift of Advent
in a relaxed and friendly atmosphere.
2pm in the Acorn Centre or 7:30pm in
the Manse.

Shepherds and Pies

Thursday 6th December - 7pm
An evening of discussion, chat, and
mince pies in a relaxed atmosphere.
Led by our Christian Education Team in
the Acorn Centre.

Morning Worship

Sunday 16th December - 11am
Join us for Morning Worship with a
twist! This service will include a Popup Nativity with guaranteed fun for all
the family. Why not get involved and
dress up as a nativity character?

Working Carols

Friday 21st December
12:30pm - 1:30pm
Take a break from the busyness
of work and enjoy some popular
Christmas songs and stories with
live musicians, sandwiches, tea and
coffee. In the church.

Morning Worship

Sunday 23rd December - 11am
Worship for all the family. Crèche
available.

IDCT Christingle Service

Monday 24th December - 4pm
Traditional Christingle service in
Inverurie St Andrew’s Church.

United Watchnight Service

Monday 24th December - 11:30pm
Celebrate the coming of Christmas
Day with this traditional Watchnight
Service in Inverurie St Andrew’s
Church. Carols from 11pm.

Christmas Morning Worship

Tuesday 25th December - 10am
United Christmas Day worship at the
West. Feel free to bring along any toys
you have received.

The Christmas Story
Leanne Guenther
Once upon a time,
A long, long time ago.
Begins the story of a baby,
That most of you should know.
His daddy’s name was Joseph,
And Mary was His mom,
This babe was very special
He was God’s only Son.
Some angels came from heaven,
And they began to sing.
To the shepherds in the fields below,
“Glad tidings do we bring!”
A bright star lit the heavens,
To light the magi’s way,
To the baby in the manger
Who was born on Christmas day.
And all who gathered round Him,
Rejoiced and praised His birth.
For the babe, the King, named Jesus,
Is our Saviour here on earth!

